
Greetings Jennie: 

Your note of Karch 5th arrivecl with Mr. Schauer's 

letter of the 4th. Tbants for keep1ng l1li 1ntOrmH. of all tho.. 

reprints. The ..al also arriftC1 on the 4th in good shape. WhUe 

I aafciuly appreoiative of th1a honor, ~ I oam.ot get up area" 

......1aa for Mdal., citati~, eto., They al~s SMa to _ 

4aona1iraticma 9f elegant hind.1gbt. Kuch more 1aportant and. tittiault 

matters relate ~
~ 

"wbere do we go tram hare'". 
Please renew the melllbersh1p 1n Southern Appa1ach1an Botanical 

01ub for 1964 and send. to me 8IJ'8 copie. of Oastanea wb1ah mq be an 

haDd or will arr1vee 

Ple.... secure ami sencl to _ oop1.e. ot patents 1,745,175 ani 

1.8n,140 aIld. 1.900,018 &11 grantft to Julius E. LU1ente1d.. These 

ascribe transistor 4ev1oes at least 20 years before BTL invent_ 

the.. See Pb;ysios Todq, February 1964., pages 24~. 

By lIlY letter of jlst January I requestea more Barograms. We ...., 

stUl have a lot on hand, but I hope mre are being se0ure4 ana sentJ 

Observ1Dg oond.1tions clurlng JIarah have been poor oomparecl to 

february. This 1& O81.lJIed by a temporary resurgence of solar aotiv1V. 

The 1.aDospbere of the' earth see_ to be a DIloh IlION sena1tift guage 

of solar activity than .st of the v1a1ble features or the SUD 1stelt 

.speoially Ciur1ng solar activ1ty lId!'i.,.. I suspeot the present 

solar aot1v1.t1' m1n1mm 18 not as low aa the one in 1954 wh10h .. 

probabJ,y higher than the very low mpi·· of 19'2. It MY' be that 

I am trying to oarry out these studies dur1ng an 1Dauap1clous epoch. 

Most of the past mCIIlth has been d.evoted to equ1P11l'Dt test ani 

"e'9810l8'J1t. I .xpeot to follow along this avenue while colleoting 

uta during the winter. 

The only oo.rresp<Dience I've had with Sm1thscrdan has been two 

ucbaq.s during KoVUlber and December to Bernard. 8. Pinn. The.. 

rela'" s~R to a propose4 mdel of IV Wheaton 1I1rror. As usual, 

Jq collect1an of old ra410 gear is mostly tr1v:l.a. However I haft a 

score or so p1eoes which are important exemples of develOJlllDl'l1t of the 

art. Who doss 8Ddthsonian have on the staff to help thea weei cut 

the wheat from the ohaff? 



The above d.oesutt interest. nearly as _oh as whats gomg to 

happen to .., dish at Green .Bank and the score ot oases ot apparatua 

anc1 reoorcis relathlg thereto at Bound. Brook? When NBS haG. .., dish 

tho,. tboroly aaaahN it up and lost most ot ths tooal point apparatua. 

I dan't nnt that kind ot a thing to happen again. J'anak3t s 

equipmem.t and NOoraa all periabri by s1JDUar 1nCOlllPOtenoe at BTL. 
~ 

1 have a complete list with mI- ot everyth1l)g at Bound Brook. 

If Carmichael is interestei I will draw up a varieV of tlUnga 

-out of the couple ot 1'11md..rH pieces which I bolieve to be JIOSt. 
important and write to Mr. ~chauer separately an this matter. 

However 1 believe this to be secondary to the raaio astrOl1OD\1 . 

gear. 

I 

'fie are having beautiful ~ calm autum weather. It 1s a 

real pbaaure to spend tv\o dqs a week at Bothwell. This is the 

equivalent of fnd.ian SllJJIIler in north IlDI8r1oa. My orop of beano 

are 'beginning to mature and. a variety of those brightly oolom. 

pocla are show1n& up. Apparently same lt1nd. of a IIIltat1an occu.rrei 

two ,.ears ago. It has not happened. betore or s1noe. Howsver the 

produots thereot can reproduoe themselVes and make for startl1ng 

etteeta. This is Clitt"erent than heterozygous ~aning miD.. 

anoestl'7. It it were the latter, then every :#ar the main line 

ot seed sbould produce a wide variety ot offspring. Suoh cioes 

not occur as the main line of seed oontinues to broe4 true. 

Best regards. 

I Grote ReDer 
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